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Dear Pilgrims, come up into the realms beau
tifu l, unto the hills where .Jesus sought Peace. 
Put away selfishness and hatred .1 which is like 
poisonous vine that obstructs thy pathway. 
Thou may walk with the low ly and sup with 
the beggar, y e t ye need not come to  harm. 
Christ w ithin w ill bless thy humble face.

Every man, down in his heart o f hearts, feels 
the necessity o f something beyond tills world; 
lie is hungry and th irsty und more or less mis
erable until he finds that Something which w ill 
g ive him peace and bliss heie and now forever.

No man can live  in peace, power, order, pur
pose and harmony w ithout God. This is a 
positive statement o f truth that no one but 
the ignorant and foolish w ill deny.

The fool hath said in his heart, “ There is 
lio God.”

I f  a man really desires the full power and 
bliss o f external L ife , he must love God; he 
must have an extreme and external love for 
the eternal One, in whom we all really live, 
move and have our being.

A ll men o f thought are more or less satiated 
with the pleasures and pains o f the world, and 
are hungry for that Something beyond the 
world which w ill give them everlasting peace 
und bliss and rest here, now and eternally: 
that Something is God and His righteousness. 
Seek and find God and His righteousness and 
live the simple Christ-life and all the blessings 
o f the universe w ill be yours.

In the course o f the involution and evolu
tion o f the eternal spirit there comes a time 
when the soul grows and expands, and feels 
the want o f God, and must have Him. It  is 
then the Christ within is about to  awake and 
true religion begins.

Let u suffering man get but one ray from the 
Light o f Truth and feel its beneficent healing 
und soothing power and he w ill soon turn his 
whole soul, heart and mind to  God and enter 
ilie Eternal Path which lends to  all Life, all 
Light, all Truth, all Peace, all Power and all 
Miss,

Hut we must first have a strong and earnest 
desire a burning desire—to be free from all 
the moil and turmoil o f the world and its 
countless distracting sense-pleasures and pains, 
and turn our minds to  the omnipresent God 
(within and w ithout!, and earnestly pray for 
Light, Leading and Guidance and Freedom be
fore we may expect to become religious.

All the great Masters and teachers o f the 
world, in all ages, have found that the attrac
tions and attachments o f this world are utter
ly false, and there is no way to live in this 
world in peace, harmony and melody unless 
you live with God the simple Christ-like life.

God is L ife  and the goal o f nil L ife ; all 
ideas that this world and its pleasures and 
pains and woes and miseries is the goal o f

L ife  arc pernicious; as long os men hold such 
ideas they w ill be in utter misery, without 
hope, trust, courage or faith in themselves, in 
God, in man, or anything.

This world, this body, our pursuits, und even 
our pleasures, have their own value, but it  is 
only a secondary value, as a  means to taking 
us up higher, where we may live in peace in 
the Universal and Eternal. This world is only 
a stage or point in the Grand Evolution o f the 
eternal Spirit, and it  is here we are to come 
to  God and a pure state o f consciousness, 
where wc realise our oneness w ith God.

God is omnipresent Spirit o f omniscience and 
omnipotence, and when we begin to really love 
and live w ith Him by recognizing and realiz
ing His eternal Presence wc are healed o f all 
our ills and come to  His everlasting Peace and 
Power.

Prayer is beautiful and all-powerful when 
it  is silently and fervently directed to the great 
God or Christ within our own souls. God is 
nearer to  each one o f us .than even our own 
thoughts.

0  son! why searchetb afar for M e l 1 am 
always within thee, caliu, serene, omnipotent, 
changeless and shapeless.

O son! why desire and grieve and bind thy
self with sorrow over the attractions o f My 
world? Trust in Me and love Me and all thou 
ueedest w ill be provided.

Our strong desires fo r  sense-objects keep us 
blinded to  God’s great love and providence and 
also keep us in misery o f mind and body. 
Livo in the world with God, without these de
sires, in peace, power and p lenty; the only 
way to  profound peace is in perfect love for 
(jod and fu lly renouncing all desire* o f a sens
ual nature.

L ive the Sermon on the Mount i f  you would 
live in ecstatic joy  and bliss here, now, there 
and forever.

Release from worldy attractions, through 
pure and fervent love o f God, produces rap
ture every moment; and it also provides one 
with power to  attract all peace, all power, 
plenty—all blessings.

Nothing can give man eternal peace, powei 
and plenty but his perfect surrender to, or 
mergence with, God in fervent love.

He who comes into perfect love end mergence 
with God enjoys forever a profound peace o f 
mind and the power o f Emancipation from all 
ills, woes and miseries.

God is the only Power there is; he who 
knows this for certain and comes into oneness 
with this blessed Eternal Power, through love 
(not fear), is never more disturbed by any
thing. any event or any being, and attains to 
true and profound peace and great power; be 
knows what to  do, how to do, when to do and 
where to  do, and all works he touches result in 
grand success; the smiles of fortune or the

frowns o f adversity no more affect the peace
ful and blissful God-lover.

Nothing can cause the mind to waver in the 
great God-1 over; ho is forever free from all 
disturbance o f mind, and is living in perfect 
peace and bliss; only strong worldly attrac
tions and attachment cause the mind to  wav
er, to become weak and unbalanced. The pure 
and fervent God-lover is the most perfectly 
sane and balanced man in the world.

Unmindful o f the magic show o f the tran
sient and changing things and events o f the 
world, the mind o f the God-lover is attached 
to nothing else but the Eternal, the Change
less, the Omnipresent, Omniscient and Om
nipotent One, and is in perfect peace, bliss, 
power and plenty.

He who loves and lives with God has a t
tained to  the Supreme State o f eternal peace, 
bliss, power and plenty. More souls live in 
this Supreme State than the worldly imagine. 
Come, Brother, love God and attain to  the Most 
High.

INTOLERANCE.
Uur age has reached a larger conception o f 

the intellectual horizon, but it is still too much 
injured by intolerance. This intolerance does 
not grow angry enough to heap up faggots 
or behead, or imprison, or banish, but it  is 
powerful enough to  lim it the bounds o f friend
ship and to mar the conduct and language of 
man toward man.

It seems little in any o f us to go to this 
race so immense, so gifted, and command it 
to take our religion or die. Whut it wonts 
is only the principles that make a great und 
I virtuous mind. W hat it wants is enlighten
ment and piety, und these wc must strew, be
fore it with fu ll hand.

“ A  mightier church shall come whose covenant 
word

Shall be the deeds o f love, not creeds then—  
Amo shall be the passport through its gates. 
Man shall not ask his brother any more 
Helievest thou? but lovest thou—and all 
Shall answer at God’s altar: ‘Lord  I  love’-— 
For hope may anchor, faith may guide, butldVo, 
Great love alone is captain o f the soul.”

But this great love means the exaltation of 
man. Into that one term education, liberty 
and all culture and happiness empty them
selves.

As the novel genius signifies a mind that 
alwuys expresses itself in something most de
lightful to society, so a  church o f love is a 
power that expresses itself in all the shapes 
o f human welfare. The love is not that 
painted by the novelist, but rather that whioh 
is used to delineate the whole portrait o f a 
God.—David Swing.
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ETERNAL LIFE.
Eternal life is the greatest gift of God to 

man, and without doubt man’s greatest duty 
is to lay hold upon this life eternal.

I do not understand eternal life to mean 
simply eternal existence. Existence in itself 
alone does not satisfy the craving of the 
human soul. Eternal life is eternal blessed
ness; peace in God; unfading glory; perfect 
holiness and happiness; developing more and 
more into the likeness of God; showing forth I 
the divine image ever more clearly; realizing 
God’s presence, power and wisdom, ever more 
fully.

Man lays hold on 'eternal life through con- j 
sciousness of unity with God; through in
dwelling divine presence, which is to  each and 
every soul its  very own Son of God or Christ. 
Not realizing th is unity with the Father, one 
is outside the Christ-consciousness; bu t the 
moment a  soul perceives a seeming separation 
from its  source and cries out, "Save me, 0  
God, or I  perish!” th a t moment the indwelling 
Lord makes known I ts  Presence, and draws 
the human soul up to  a  higher plane of con
sciousness, where the  Christ forever dwells 
with the Father.

Intense desire—hungering and thirsting for 
God, brings the soul into harmony w ith All- 
Good, sta rts  it  on u.s upward spiral toward 
Divinity, and insures its  possession of eternal 
life.

A saved soul, then, is one whose desires are 
spiritual; whose cravings are only for the good 
and pure; whose will is in accord with the Di
vine Will.

The hand of Faith reaches upward and 
touches a  crown of glory, here and now, by 
entering into eternal life here and now. The 
difficulty of reaching up with hands of faith 
prevents some from making any effort to  reach 
the prize of our high calling in Christ Jesus, j 
To such we sny, Believe. Believe, BELIEVE 
Believe th a t within your soul is God’s Spirit, 
end th a t this Divine Presence is the Lord God, 
Jehovah, or Jesus Christ. Son of God.

Lot no cloud of doubt cast a shadow on this 
mort essential and vital belief. Inhering with
in it is full, free, complete salvation. Believe 
fully in the Lord Jesus Christ within thee as 
thy Savior from material sense and from all 
error, and “ thou .halt be saved."

S * "  Und- | |  g u s t  needs dwell o n 1 
h*‘ ^  To the  soul, our Redeemer

must need, dwell within ami's domain of con-

i  H H  H I  - 7  save the m W tert of man but only an inw .nl Savior 
“  . ' 7  “ »  the spiritual or real man 
I t  u  pomible for the spiritual selfhood to  

t '*  ,nU " ' r t - >t7 believing H  i  “  " tm o r  S - 'ie r  M etis to  be saved? 
!’ • “. cU' m* *® know salvation, while rec' 

but its form, its covering. To know 
the depth and height and breadth of s a l r .  
^ r e q u i r e ,  a .  eternity of u n c lin g  uSoM- 
ment consciousness, but U u t im w j-  •be soul in Divine J j ’S *  °
■ •ation of indwelling S p i r i t isp
A-------- -.a . “ *» m  the only one who has

tliougVt, was and is and ever will be the  L ight 
of theSvorld; the  W ord of God m anifest in the 
flesh; ihe world’s Redeemer: bu t the  lim ita 
tions os theology prevent i ts  acceptance by 
m ultitui es of the  m ost sp iritually  minded of 
the present age, whose concepts, the  world 
over, have .widened and deepened the  channels 
of religious thought. No sooner could an  in 
land sea contain the  m ighty ocean w ith in  the  
lim it of its  shore th an  could the  narrow  th e 
ological ideas of past centuries find room to 
embrace the  universal tru th  of om nipresent, 
omniscient, om nipotent Good, now held by the  { 
most advanced and enlightened thinkers.

To adore an  indwelling Savior is n o t  a .w or- 
ship of self, as m any th ink, bu t ra th e r  an 
abnegation of th a t  self recognized by th e j  
world; a losing of i t  to  find the  tru e  Self 
which is sp iritual. Not to  recognize one’s  own 
individual divine natu re  concealed w ithin , is 
not to  discern the  only effectual m eans by 
which to  obtain salvation, or eternal life. I t  
is to  rem ain “ou t of Christ” when there is 
room for all in Christ-consciousness. Those 
only are  excluded who exclude them selves. 
The “free grace” of Divine Love invites all to  
come into un ity  w ith Itself.

D ivinity enthroned w ithin soul, ye t veiled to  
mortal thought, is the  M ediator between Im 
personal Universal, S p irit and m an: therefore 
the  g reat w ithin is holy ground.

Deification of th e  intellect, or even in te l
lectual pride, keeps m any a  soul from enter
ing w ithin the  H oly of Holies of i ts  own tem 
ple. I t  prefers to  rem ain in the  ou ter court 
of conscious thought.

In  sacred w ritings we read these w ords: 
“The g ift of God is eternal life through Jesus I 
Christ, our Lord.” May no t the  tru e  inter-1 
pretut inn of th is  passage of Scripture be ac
cepted by everyone in the  world w ithout re 
gard to  race or clime? M ay we not hold the  
Lord Jesus Christ of each one, hanging on the  
human natu re cross th a t  each self bears in 
its human form ! And does not the  Christ 
of each soul give its  divine energy for the  sus
taining grace of each? Do*s not the  peace, 
punty, innocence of tlie Christ w ithin (like 
the blood of. the  lamb shed for Hebrew atone
ment, or the bleeding wounds of M ary’s son 
upon a  Roman cross) im part i ts  vitalizing 
power to  preserve the soul? And is not the  | 

w e  Presence w ithin, the  g ift of Omnip 
lxive? Doth not M raalUatinn Ta_ n

Div

I ant Love! Doth not a realization of I ts  P rc.l- 
iM“ r? “  eTer-deepening consciousness of 

uod—which mean, eternal life !
We anawer these queationa in the atlinua- 

tlve because w , believe one univeraal Spirit 
to be our Bourne; we believe Individualised 
M lf-c o n .n o ,Spirit to  be the C hrist; (God’s 
gift to humanity). We believe humanity to 

P I  Chri,t’ ,th'  « —  -  physical
•enae); aalv.tion to be apirituel, divine con 
“ lonaneM <°r «t*™»l life), end eternal life
Wt,. i°I1!° '**  EBS forevermore.— Kellie

, Whipple Fawcett, in Power.

SAYINGS OF RAM AKRISHNA.
M any are  the  nam es of God, and  infinite the  

forms th a t  lead us to  know Him. In  w hatso
ever nam e o r form  you desire to  call H im , in 
th a t  very form  and nam e you will see Him.

I t  is tru e  th a t  God is even in th e  tiger, b u t 
we m u st no t go and face the  anim al. So it  
is true ' t h a t  God dw ells even in the  most 
wicked, but. i t  is no t m ean t th a t  we should 

|| associate w ith  th e  wicked.
I As m any have m erely  heard of snow b u t not 

seen it ,  so m any a re  th e  religious preachers 
who have read  only in books abou t the  a t t r ib 
utes o f  God, b u t have n o t—realized them  in 
the ir lives. A nd as m any m ay have seen bu t 
uo t ta s te d  i t ,  so m any a re  the  religious teach 
ers who have go t only a  glim pse o f  Divine 
Glory, b u t  have no t understood i ts  real es
sence. H e who has ta sted  the  snow can say  
w hat i t  is like. He who has enjoyed th e  soci
e ty  of God in  different aspects, now as a  se r
van t, now as a  friend, now as a  lover, o r  as 
being absorbed in  H im , etc., he alone can te ll 
w hat ore th e  a ttr ib u te s  of God.

As the  lam p does no t bu rn  w itho u t oil, so 
m an cannot live w itho u t God.

Says God, “I  am  the  snake th a t  b ite th  and 
the  charm er th a t  hea le th ; I  am  the  judge th a t  
condemneth and th e  executioner th a t  whip- 
peth.”

God te lls  th e  th ie f  to  go and  s te a l, and  a t  
the  sam e tim e w arns the  householder ag a in s t 
the  th ief.

A m an s ittin g  under th e  sh ad e  g  theJC nlpa- 
vriksha (w ish-tree) w ished to  he a  king, and 
in an in s tan t he w as king. T he nex t m om ent 
he wished to  have a  charm ing dam sel, an d  the  
dam sel w as in s tan tly  by h is s ide. T he nmn 
then tho ug ht w ith in  him self, g  a  tig e r  came 
and devoured him , and a las! in  an  in s ta n t ho 
was in the  jaw s of a  tig e r!  God Is like th a t  
w ishing-tree: whosoever in  H is presence th in k s  
th a t  he is destitu te  and  poor, rem ains a s  such 
bu t he who th in k s  and believes th a t  th e  laird 
fulfills all h i .  w ants, receives every thing from Him.

The landlord m ay be very rich, bu t when n 
poor cu ltiv ato r brings a  hum ble presen t to  him 
w ith a  loving h e a rt, he accepts i t  w ith  the 
g reatest pleasure and  satisfaction.

God is form less, and i ,  w itho u t form too, 
and He is  th a t  which transcends both form and 
formlessm-aa. He alone can .a y  w hat else He

tte?t d „ T U , « 1 1 1  ° f  hi’  B devotion, the devote. Buds astiafaetion in God w ith
form ; . t  ano ther stage, in God w ithout form!

to « h  Him " “V 0™ I  ! “ »!?; n«y, we can 
Wend. || i  i  SB dearest

,  7 °“  fri'" d ly  to  n a tu re ! N ature is ,  telligenee too. and H e t h T r  Z .’ T v T  “  ,n '
" “ d to  you. On the great b lackb oard -th e  H‘n>aelf. ’ h L° " 1’ U In telligence

W o rld — Arm __J a.

Intelligence; H i. abate is In-

world—I veil Iteto* J" ? , '" ' '1 the  ninny shapes which red  b rin g  Sou,. Get deeper Into th is  Soul
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| pbymcian says, - d  t
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quering physical weakness by strengthening mental and moral 
fiber, and is therefore of the utmost value in ridding the world 
of drunkenness and imbecility as well as o f physical disorder, 
it has still another field of use, namely its ability to conquer 
poverty and bring about business success. In this direction 
Dr. Pitzer’s couunsels are very clear and excellent, for he 
urges every student of the law of success to use to the utmost 
every opportunity which outward circumstances present, and 
at the samle time to never permit discouragement to invade the 
mind when surroundings seem utterly inauspicious.

One curious expression,- “ larvated suggestion,”  applies 
especially to cases where mental treatment is given in con
nection with certain outward appliances in which doctor and 
patient alike believe. . This is a branch of the general theme 
which may not appeal to all readers, but it has certainly an im
portant mission to fulfill among a very large class of honest 
people, who, while they see much good in mental suggection, 
have also some confidence in hygienic methods of a more ex
ternal type.

The key-note of the entire system which Dr. Pitzer so 
forcibly expounds is scientific optimism. A  bright v i e w  o f  
e v e r y  s i t u a t i o n  must be taken, and it is surely a most excel
lent discipline for all of us to exercise such mental self-control 
t h a t  w e  i n s i s t  u p o n  e n t e r t a i n i n g  o n l y  s u c h  t h o u g h t s  a t  a l l  
t i m e s  a s  w e  c h o o s e  t o  w e l c o m e  a s  o u r  m e n t a l  g u e s t s .

Let anyone resolve to think only of such conditions as he 
may wish to see brought into expression on his own behalf, 
and also for the benefit o f others in whom he is interested, and 
it will not be long before results will begin to appear quite 
sufficient to encourage him to pursue further the sure road 
which leads eventually to an immeasurably greater degree 
of manifested health, joy and prosperity than the world has 
ever yet exhibited within any recorded period. Suggestion is 
indeed the key which, when faithfully and persistently used, 
will open the portals of the great temple o f universal peace 
and concord into which it is surely the will of the Eternal that 
all humanity should enter and rejoice therein with joy unspeak
able.

TEACHERS THREE.

Plough share o f pain, plough deep,
Break up the hardened ground,

That for the seeds in it a-sleep 
Way to the light be found.

Stay not thy force, O  storm,
Vent all thy rage on me,

When it is o’er I  know the calm,
A  blessed one will be.

Turn not away, O  Sorrow,
Though tears thine eyes o'erflow.

Through them upon the morrow,
The promised bow will show.

Now I  can grasp the meaning 
That underlieth life 

And gamer richest gleaning 
From what at first brought strife.

L U R A  B R O W E R .

“ This law o f Change, this springing forth into activity 
and dying down to the root, is everywhere observable in Na
ture. Indeed, it is so apparent, so much in the nature o f 
things, that it is a subject o f marvel that file idea o f death is 
yet unfamiliar to the human mind. Nowhere do we find hu
manity reconciled to the circumstance o f death as to the inev
itable, although it is a fact in Nature as certain as the rising 
o f the Sun. Can it be the protest of the Soul, itself immor
tal, against association with a state so strange to it as death? 
Yet it is curious that, however long a man may live, the end 
always comes to him and to those around him as something 
awful, mysterious, and strange. Perhaps it is that we are 
too full o f plans for to-morrow, too full o f unsatisfied ambi
tions and desires, that a sudden interference with our plans 
is a thing hard to accommodate.

Therefore the Sage says, “ First o f all empty yourself of 
everything, give yourself over to the inevitable, and go back 
Home in peace.” Secondly, he says, “ Having done this, you 
will be preserved, you will be enlightened, will be great o f 
soul, a king, a celestial being, and finally will become at one 
with God.”  So in India they say that he who goes back to 
this condition o f childlike simplicity, this condition o f original 
purity, is Buddha (enlightened), Mahatma (g ra t  of soul), 
Rajarshi (king o f wisdom), Mahadeva (a  celestial being), 
and finally becomes at one with the Paramatma (the Uni
versal Spirit), having attained Moksha, or liberation.

W e prate a good deal about freewill, and continually find 
that what we claim for ourselves is not greater than that 
insignificant, especially when we consider file ignorance 
which directs it and the gloom in which it is exercised, that 
which may be claimed for others. What little we have is so 
we may as well give it over to God and enjoy His Omnipo
tence. It is universaly observed that the higher a man's state 
of evolution, the greater is his respect for law. In this re
spect it may be said that the desire for freewill in the unit is 
aldn to ignorance o f cosmic and spiritual laws. Intelligence 
consists in the recognition of the law, and the desire to avail 
oneself o f its operations. Ignorance, however, runs counter 
to the law at every turn, and but for the preservation of 
Heaven would speedily end in self destruction.”

There was an hour when Mozart wished to hear only the 
Requiem. Thus in the vast world of thought there are times 
in the life o f each being, however educated and great, when 
the soul asks not for argument, but for food; not for magni
ficence o f sound, but for simple words of life and hope. Christ 
is fortunate in that he uttered words just such as men need 
in their best hours, words not noisy like a military band, and 
cheering men onward to ambition and bloodshed, but sweet 
like a harp, helping the soul to pass resignedly from these 
shores. Eg Si
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Perfect power and beauty of mind and b o d y  always follow 
spiritual growth and illumination. So spiritual illuminate 
ought to be man’s first and only aim. Strive for one-ness with 

God and be blessed.

Be cheerful but do not confuse cheer with frivolity or joy 
with hilarity or happiness with pleasure. The cheerful person is 
not always the light-hearted one with the ready joke and laugh. 
Cheerfulness has a deeper meaning than merriment. The inner

Worry weakens the soul for its daily combat. Daily bread 
for soul strengthening is given Us for the asking with claiming 
faith. Worry is spiritual near-sightedness. True spiritual vision
sweeps the universe. To have the true spiritual vision the heart 
must be pure. God is seen by the pure in heart only.

ADwranra Rates Upom Application

H o s t  p o v e r ty  i s  d u e  to  ta c k  o f  lo v e  a n d  f a i th  i n  G od .

" T h e  ra re s t ra d ia n ce  th a t l ig h ts  a  h u m a n  fa c e  i s  th e  con 
te n tm e n t o f  a  lo v in g  soul."

WAen in a ff lic tio n  th a t is th e  t im e  to  s e e k  G o d , th e  e v e r  
n earest P re se n t H e lp .  G o d  s u r e ly  h e lp s  a ll  w h o  w i l l  e a r n e s tly  
com e to  H im . B u t  th e  A ll -F a th e r  w i l l  n o t c o m e  b e tw e e n  y o u  a n d  
y o u r  o w n  w iU .

T h e  e te rn a l L a w  o f  L i f e  i s  p e r f e c t ;  i t  i s  m a n , h y  n o t  o b e y in g  
th e  L a w , th a t k e e p s  h im s e lf  fro m -p e r fe c tio n . L o v e ,  P r a y .  L i s t e n  
a n d  O b e y  a n d  y o u  w il t  so o n  reach  p e r fe c tio n — in f in i te  p e r fe c t io n  
in a  w h ile .

T h ere  ca n  be n o  l i f e  o r  p o w e r  in  m a n  a p a r t  f r o m  th e  S p i r i t .  
T h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  g iv e s  u s  a l l  fo rc e  a n d  p o w e r  to  d o . L I V E  th e  
C h r is t- l ife  i f  y o u  w o u ld  k n o w  a n d  re a liz e  tr u e  p o w e r  a n d  c o m p le te  
h a p p in ess .

Are you awake and alive to the Eternal Love of the Eternal 
One in All?

Our periods of trial are seasons of great spiritual growth if 
we look to the Spirit for strength and help.

In love we do for others and kelp our own spiritual growth. 
The power of love is beyond the conception or calculation of 
mortal mind—it is-good for All.

God frill give you all that is yours according to his divine 
love-plan. Let everything else go. He gives only the perfect, 
the good, the true. You don’t want anything else.

Be humble. Water is purified by living humbly, filtered 
not tainted by contact with the drees of earth. Sweet are the 
lessons taught us by Mother Nature.

The life eternal is the life serene. It is not careworn nor 
does it know any foreboding of future ilL We may take to our- 
selvea its large spirit of serenity and cheer. The serene soul is 
the strong souL

Help is ever nigh through fervent, silent prayer to God. In 
great distress go to some quiet spot and all alone open your whole 
mind, heart and soul to God. What to human nature or carnal 
mind appears impossible, is made easy by divine aid, which can 
always be obtained through s i l e n t  prayer. The Silent One, God, 
worketh better in sorrow, quietness and silence. The Christ 
within each  soul appeareth in the Holy Silence and without 
observation. In great agony, distress and trouble we are nearer 
God and the mighty Angels than at any other time, and that 
painful time, beloved, is th e  t i m e  to cry out to the Only Blessed 
One who can help us. So, great and intense suffering often 
means for us a near and great peace if we but turn to the ever 
Present Help, our great God.______ _________ — —

Blessed is he who relies solely and wholly upon the ever
present God and not upon his own finite plans, evolved by his 
own mortal, changing mind and will. To be led by the Spirit is 
to be led by the Infinite One of Perfection, the Changeless One, 
on the Path of Success. No failure or imperfection can touch 
him who relies implicitly in the Great God, provided his mind 
is cleansed of the illusions and delusions of dualistic thought, 
carnal thoughts, about the s a v e d  and u n s a v e d , “sinners” and 
“saints,”  good and bad. As a matter of truth, A l l  i s  G o o d . All 
is perfect for the moment with the Infinite Perfect One, who is 
the All in All. What was perfect yesterday may not be the order 
to-day, and the order of to-day is not the order of to-morrow, 
so far as material changes are concerned. Know and serve the 
Changeless One, the Infinite.

Each experience we have has a great value if we but meditate 
and reflect upon it with an earnest desire to know its teaching. 
We break laws of life continually and suffer much, and we ought 
to study the cause of our suffering and strive to correct our 
errors and mistakes (sins). And the best and only way to do 
this analyring and studying of cause and effect is to spend much 
of our leurare time in the Holy Silence with God, the blessed 
Silent One. 'Each experience has its use, and every condition 
m which we find ourselves, and see ourselves as we look back, 
holds for us some grand lesson if we will but look for it.” 
Experience teaches the spiritually-minded much, so it is very 
important that we commence to live with the Spirit A wise
S i i f e 3 " °  one but him8elf for all his troubles, and when 
he does this he soon changes his life from misery to joy
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M essage o f  the Patriarch
To the Beloved Brotherhood:

Y e  stand on the battlements made by the fallen years, like 

warriors not dead but immortalized by memories o f past ages. 

W h at do ye behold as ye gaze adown the vista o f time—strug

gling souls waiting for the dawning light o f a new day to 

emancipate them from bondage, and lo ! Astrology reveals a 

sign to the wise men, that a Star in the East shines over the 

birth-place o f the Redeemer. They congregate there in that 

primitive hamlet, and kneel in adoration to the babe bom in 

Bethlehem.

H e lived and wrought miracles— suffered.

In his transition he revealed the divinity o f a Christ. A  

Savior to a sorrowing world.

Can ye not learn the grandest lesson that was ever given 

to mankind.

Love ye one another.
Forgiveness is the brother o f Love.

— P a t r ia r c h
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CHRISTIANITY AND SCIENCE.

Natural science knows nothing of splrU- 
ssl process; It really gives s  flnsl explana
tion of nothin* whatever. All It can do la 
to bring a little coherency and constancy 
Into the midst of that which is constantly 
flowing, to explore a little Into the enlarg
ing region of the Unknown. And when Its 
last word has been said, whatever be Its 
fllota or conclusions, there still remains 
the Individual human consciousness which 
tesla Itself, even In Its otter littleness, to 
be the microcosm of the whole universe. 
Science, or rather Rationalism the daughter 
of Science, bus boon bidding ns to submerge 
oar individual personalities, to consider our
selves ephemeral atoms of the material 
cosmos. She has asked ns to believe we 
are born Into life and consciousness by a 
complex process of mechanical development 
and doomed after an hoar or two to annihi
lation, and to live again only so far as the 
material part of ns is concerned in the par
ticles of other material objects moulded 
oat of oar dost, and as regards our moral 
part to live In the morality of our posterity. 
She has utterly repudiated the personal 
point of view; and religion she has re
proached as being a monumental chapter 
In the history of human egotism. Bat she 
1s coming round to the recognition of the 
Irrepressible claims of individuality and is 
beginning to see that “so long as we deal 
with the cosmic and the general, we deal 
only with the symbols of reality, bat as soon 
as we deal with private and personal phe
nomena as such, we deal with realities in 
the complete sense of the term.** In other 
words, the axis of reality rnns solely 
through the egotistic places and our great
est, most responsible concern is our private personal destiny after all.

The process of complete reconciliation 
may be slow and painful The world hav
ing tasted the cup of agnosticism will have 
to drink It to the dregs before It rises to 
a  clearer vision of realities. Sir Oliver 
Imdge has said, "the next century win in
deed be fruitful and will be a terrific touch- 
stooe of the peoples . . . .  presently 
aomethlng calm and majestic will emerge 
and the eyes of the man of that day will 
look on the world with comprehending eyes 
and will rejoice In such a contemplation of 
a  scheme of law and order and beauty as 
Is at present possible only to a few," Be
fore that day comee many changes most 
needs be wrought In almost every depart
ment of human life and thought If Ra
tionalism abandons some of her unjustifi
able pretensions, dogmatic theology also 
w01 have to do the earns. The dogmatic 
frmmework with which the simple facts of 
Christianity have been surrounded must 
undergo no little modification in order to 
tat Uie picture stand out In Its original 
™*m«ss. Is there not Justification for the jibe of a modern satirist that “we 
changs our Parish Ooundllon every three 
m r s ,  our Articles of ReRgon we have not 
owhauled for three hundred?" An official

restatement of the significance of the mani
festation of Christ in the light of modern 
cosmological knowledge is an urgent need, 
and would immensely help both the 
churches and those who cannot accept the 
current principles of interpretation formu
lated in times of cosmological misconcep
tion. Probably no conference of the 
churches could be got together to effect 
such a restatement or, If got together, 
would agree upon one. The new outlook 
will doubtless come into effect by gradual 
silent transformation of tnonght.

There will be changes, too. In the social 
conditions of the world. The present sys
tem of Irresponsible wealth tending to make 
the rich richer and the poor poorer, the 
Inordinate lost for material things, the race 
for money and the degrading desire for 
social superiority will all have to be paid 
for and purged away, probably by some ter
rible upheaval before the light of a re
vived and purer Christianity can shine out. 
Roman civilization became submerged by 
the Ignorant but more virile barbarians of 
Northern Europe. Let ns not be too sure 
that a similar cataclysm will not overwhelm 
ours. It has been sometimes suggested that 
the hosts of the great yellow races from 
the East may some day take their revenge 
upon the West for the contumely and 1m 
periousness meted out to them. It is a 
contingency unlikely for many reasons, and 
please God there will be no more Dark 
Ages. What seems a much greater proba
bility is a social revolution xml th a  part of 
the great labour classes of Europe and 
America that will utterly transform our 
modern social system of which selfishness 
Is one of the main features. Such a revolu
tion would destroy many of our modern 
methods and Ideals, but It would overwhelm 
also much of our present selfishness and 
materialism, k  would be apparently a set
back to the world’s progress, but It would 
be a setback only pour mieux sauter. And 
out of it would emerge a new people edu
cated In and disciplined to a  practical 
Christian altruism which In their mundane 
affairs would be, as the Pounder of Chris
tianity Intended His system to be the 
counterpart of the larger faith In the’splrl- 
ual aspect of the universe that they would 
bold. Such a people helped by a  Bible 
construed In the light of modem knowledge 
and by a faith which natural science and

a0! * ^ 8?008 ,n* iDCt have a v e r te d  i j g  knowledge of Ood; Inxplred nr the pre*ence of the living Christ; con-
C,08e COnUot ^ t h  the In- risible and the reserves of power that can

r r n ° r  fr°m H  lnle,ll^ e  that ,  “  ,uch R people would seem worthv jo hold pride of place In this world of our. 
To inch a development. In m j view the

In 1 h T “  °r h,”“ n educaUon Is leading In U » _ n e « U w  for ouraeive,. Each
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must work out hit own Ilf,
or that i 

ig experiei 
pHgIp.ua id

conflict of view., *b hold? l a ^ b . '^ d a * o f

the light ahlnlng within him o r ' u ^ l , . ^  Then re,ch
1

H P  p l l  through* l E E

Bishop Westcott, “a  firm faith in Christi
anity and a firm faith in criticism,” know- 
ing that they must both ultimately termin
ate in a  common centre. And for him who 
by temperament or for other honest and 
sufficient reason cannot for the present go 
beyond the agnostic position—what la re
quired of him, but that he do justice and 
love mercy and walk humbly with the beet 
concept of the highest that he can fashion 
for himself? Religious thought, whether it 
be individual or national or universal Is 
not exempt any more than other institutions 
from the laws of evolution and natural se
lection. The fittest will survive and by its 
survival justify its fitness. The process is 
always painful and strenuous, and through 
the strain that prowess entails Christianity 
is now passing. The churches are passing 
through the greatest ordeal they have been 
called on to  bear. Clerical authority is 
being called back to careful knowledge of 
facts. But the hand that has assailed it  is 
turning into an instrument of blessing. 
All the conclusions of natural science and 
scientific criticism are pointing to a  God 
and to  the great purpose of His unrist; hut 
they point also to  the necessity of appre
hending those truths clearly, and of dis
engaging them from cobwebs of error, mis
understanding and untenable doctrine about 
them s un by the speculative or perverse 
brains of schoolmen and theologians in 
days gone by. And as they point 
to the old body of dogmatic teaching 
which the - world is- now—rejecting, they 
seem to say, "Why seek ye the living 
among the dead? He is not here, He is 
risen, and will be found in a Religion re
constituted on nobler, broader lines of 
thought, that will be not so much the con
tradiction as the fuller realization of the old."

And Science? Science, in Newton’s 
phrase, has been picking up pebbles on the 
shore of the boundless ocean of knowledge; 
nay, recently, and especially in regard to 
the problem of Consciousness she has been 
doing more. Amazed a t what the tide has 
washed up, in her eagerness she has sailed 
out a  little way upon the waters, let down 
her drag-nets and drawn up further treas
ures from the secret places of the deep; 
treasures that on Inspection are justifying 
the hopes and confirming the beliefs of anx
ious watchers from the shore. But when 
her present inquiries are completed; when 
Bhe has added to our faith knowledge, and 
we to our knowledge have added wisdom 
and power, will humanity even then have 
completed Its education? Will It be con- 
rent to  rest even a t that stage, thinking It

exhausted knowledge and solved all problems?
ay. come up hither to this wave-washed mound,

Th^ntoJ h<L,Unhe*1 Hood-brim look with me, 
drowned0"  WUh thy ib0Ugbt 1111 that »<>

beyond °Ul ^SH 9 K tho,e S  5
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C U L T IV A T E  T H E  P O W E R  O F IN ITIA 

T IV E .

“When a  resolve or a  fine glow of feeling 
is allowed to evaporate without bearing 
practical fruit,” says Professor James, in Ms 
“Psychology,” “it  is worse than a  chance 
lost; i t  works so as positively to hinder fu
ture resolutions and emotions from taking 
the normal path of -discharge.”

This statem ent by so eminent an authori
ty  is well calculated to  make many of us 
pause and study ourselves carefully. “Am 
1 increasing my brain power by working 
out to practical issues the perfectly feasi
ble ideas th a t suggest themselves to  me in 
regard to  the development of myself, my 
business, my profession or whatever work 
1 may be engaged in?—or am I stunting the 
growth of my mental powers, scattering and 
reducing to  naught my ability to realize 
thought in action by merely talking volubly 
of the ‘capital idea’ that has occurred to 
me, or 'of the plan’ I have been thinking 
over, until the idea or plan has been 
pushed out of mind by events o r has given 
place to  others equally barren of fruit?” 
These are pertinent questions which it 
would be profitable for anyone who wishes 
to grow to the height of his powers to put 
to himself.

There a re  a  few qualities which are rare
ly, if ever, absent in the man who accom
plishes things. One of these is the power 
of initiative, the will and energy to trails- 
mute thought into action. If Jam es W att 
had been content to  talk about the “great 
idea," suggested to him by the sight of 
steam pouring out of the spout of a  teaket
tle, our modern steam  engine would not owe 
its existence to  him. If Fulton had satis
fied himself by vaporing about his plans to 
build and launch’ a  steamboat, the Clermont 
never woufld have steamed its  successful 
way up the Hudson. Had Franklin merely 
talked about his theory of electncuy, ue 
never would have succeeded in chaining 
lightning. Nor would any of the other great 
achievements In art, science or mechanics 
have been realized, if the first crude idea 
that presented itself to the mind of the 
originator had not been seized and acted 
upon.

If the legitimate ideas and impulses that 
leap to our minds like flashes of inspiration 
are not allowed to take their “normal path 
of discharge” in action, the brain cells be
come clogged and cease to grow. Many 
people have brilliant ideas and wax highly 
enthusiastic in talking over them, but they 
expend all their force In talk. In action 
they fall short and grievously disappoint 
friends and teachers who had predicted 
great futures for them.

“When 1 take the humor of the thing 
once,” says Ben Jonson, In one of his plays, 
“I am like your tailor’s  needle—I go 
through.” An Incalculable amount of tal
ent and ability of a high order is lost to 
the world through sheer supineness or lack 
of concentration in focusing ideas and put
ting them Into practical shape. If a  small

percentage of even the average man’s  ideas 
and plans were pot through with vigor and 
determination, he would p ro ve  a  far more 
useful member of society and be, if not emi
nently successful, a t least comfortably so.

One of the most important things for a  
young man to cultivate, from the outset of 
his career, is the power of initiative, the 
habit of marshaling his ideas and patting 
them into practice before his enthusiasm 
over their conception evaporates Ms 
power to  strike vigorously wanes.

Some make the mistake of trying to work 
out ideas without examining them closely 
and giving them that cairn cool, unbiased 
consideration which is necessary to  the Ini
tiation of any successful work. Anyone 
w ^^oes  this, taking heed of every passing 
p ^ ^ h a t  suggests itself to  the mind and 
ft o give it  shape, is as unpractical, in 
a  rent sense, as one who lets all his
id. loat away into oblivion. Common
se* m st be our guide in the m atter of 
chv • the right ideas to work out, as  it 
mas. solving all other problems.

Tb »wer of initiative, however, is not 
soffit of itself to  carry a  project to  a 
succe issue. A ballet s ta rts  from a  rifle 
with > we call vigor of projection, and 
if the axnrhas been true it will be certain to 
h it the mark. So there must be sufficient 
vigor and force back of every initial effort 
to carry it to its goal. Many promising 
schemes fall short of success simply because 
of the lack of energy and power behind the 
initiative). SnrcfliiTi______

M AKING T H IN G S  EQUAL.

It is  a d v isa b le  to  re f ra in  fro m  c o n tin u a l 
rea c h in g  a f te r  w e a lth .

C o n tinu a l han d ling  an d  sh a rp e n in g  w e a rs  
aw ay  th e  m o st du ra b le  th in g .

If  th e  ho u se  b e  fu ll o f  je w e ls , w h o  sh a ll 
p ro te c t  it?

W e a lth  a n d  g lo ry  b rin g  c a re  a lo n g  w ith  
p rid e .

T o  s to p  w hen  good w o rk  is  do ne  an d  hon
o u r  a d v an c in g  is  th e  w ay  o f  H eaven .

The Sage here advises us to leave well 
alone and give ourselves some rest. 
It is better to  have a  little and be 
able to hold it, than to have much 
and be in constant dread of losing IL 
“What shall it profit a man, if he gain the 
whole world and lose his own soul?” For 
in spite of this age of shams, imitations, 
and appearances, the jewel Is ever more to 
be considered than its setting. It is well 
to know when to stop In the getting of eith
e r wealth or fame. What is the use of ac
quiring overmuch of what we cannot hold 
for long? Every dead man will get Ms 
laurels. A Mve man has only to deserve 
them. And after all, as the Immortal bard 
says, “He is well paid that is well satis
fied.” How often a  fortune is lost by a  man 
grasping a t  the last penny when he is sure 
of the pound! How often a  good picture 
is spoiled by the last stroke of the brush! 
There is evident satisfaction in contentment 
and undoubted virtue in restraint.

T H E  INW A RD  L IFE .

One whose mind has never been awak
ened to the discovery and appreciation at 
interior and spiritual realities cannot un
derstand the deep and beautiful import at 
the aphorism, “The Kingdom of Heaven is 
within you.” And though it is a  fundament
al tru th  i t  is on a  plane above the grovel
ing, earthly mind; and for this reason the 
darkened understanding, swayed by ma
terial thought, does not relish ft.

The life we now lire  in the material 
body, considered in its external aspect, has 
its  temporary, physical and objective form. 
In a  word, it  is outward. I t  is subject to 
pain, turmoil and disappointment. The spir
itually unenlightened, the natural man, has 
ever been looking for permanent satisfac
tion by the exploration and the appropria
tion of the objective and the temporary, 
because his thoughts and sympathy are in 
external and deceptive appearances. IL 
therefore, follows that as Ms loves and de
lights are derived from nnsnbstantial things 
they are as fleeting as the morning dew, 
because in the very order of things, mater
ial things and their relations to one another 
are ever changing, and as the foundation is 
perishable, so the joy is short-lived and dis
appointing.

But in regard to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
it  is altogether different both in character 
and permanence. It is not material and 
temporal, but  spiritual and e ternal,and (me, 
cannot dwell therein nor have it within 
himself unless he think, speak and act from 
the true sphere of thought and affection, 
and, of coarse, the  thought and affection 
are within. Those who in their inward life 
think from the earthly and sensual it fol
lows that the Kingdom of Heaven is not 
within them. We judge of the Interior char
acter of a  tree by its fruits. If the fruits 
thereof are good we say the tree is good. 
So of man in regard to his inward life, if 
he live the golden role, if justice and uni
form kindness and unselfishness rule his 
conduct and shine forth in Ms daily life 
toward his fellow men, we know that we 
can say to such a man in troth: “The King
dom of Heaven is within you.” When we 
give the outward life and works of such 
a man an intelligent, unbiased examination 
we have an assurance that they proceed 
from good thoughts and just principles.

In the light of these things no state
ment in moral philosophy is truer than 
the conclusion of one of the ancient wise 
ones, “As a  man thinketh so is he.” The 
thoughts come forth from the intellectual 
and moral state  of the mind. Revengeful 
thoughts rankle in the hearts of those filled 
with hatred. Pure thoughts, like a  well- 
spring of life, flow forth from the pure in 
heart

Those who lead a moral life because of 
an inward desire and love of it for its own 
sake; those who practice kindness, live in 
charity toward all, and In their interior be
ing delight in all goodness, these have the 
Kingdom of Heaven within.
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LIFE  i n  t h e  c e l e s t i a l  r e a l m s .

the wisdom of the ages fM*®red 
lor jtwr hspintkas. yet ye will not attend 
to the lessons given, and In order to thor- 
oughly comprehend the leaaons of today, ye 
a n s t  search the oldtim e lore  and myths, 
tha t cumpnriaons may ho made and thas 
p i -  u  anderstandlag of the  progress of 
the ages and the  causes tha t from time to 
time h a te  Mocked the  wheels of progress 
to a  great extent. Thus will ye gain a 
knowledge of how to  avoid these times of 
MTWiTg or deterioration, and
nadu stand how to  make proper conditions 
toe more universal progress, writes Mrs. 
p. a . Prosser In The Sunflower.

We are  glad to note each uplift of a  
fcamaa mind, hot we do desire to  pierce the  
mcaitaHty of many now slumbering in re- 
p H  to  spiritual perceptions and aatoid- 
ment. U ye know not o f  the needs of to 
m o rro w . will ye so truly make ready tor 
the coming need? T he tomorrow is ever 
with yon. and the  awakening into th e  new 
birth may he poors In th a t near feture.

Then plan tor l a  coming an yon would 
that of a  stranger la yowr midst, not 
that we would have your days filled with 
apprehension, for we wish yon to so un
derstand the laws of file th a t the  to-mor 
tow. he It spent In the  physical form or in 
the apirttnat alone, either to  yon may he met 
with am M antri courage and fear have no 
loo eM l whereon to  tool

Bat thin passing time, this today, mast 
Mg he flittered away. The material ex
periences most he met and the  lessons 
leaned , with a l  doe regard to  the influence 
yon are  haring over year own life and that 
of others. When yon fail to  s e t a  light In 
the wtoflow ta r the wayfarer, then do yon 
m ate  a  arnmkltog Mock ta r  yonraelL

Remember th a t there la no m e r  way 
onto the hrtghta than tha t thou makeat tar 
thyself when thoa takaat tram  thy brother 
that which to t e a  is n  harden and amkent 
gfed the  hearts of the  sorrow lag ones.

into the  homes of all of earth’s  children 
came trials to  hear, and It is your doty to 
h d |  to Bghten these burdens and make g a d  
•he hearts of all jo e  meet by kindly 
though t and deed. Then wffl yon have 
been instrumental ta  bringing the mack de
rived mOkaalnm. and perfected yonr ma
terial experiences and made SB to readiness 
ta r the  coming of the bridegroom, who will 
noher yon Into the new fight of imili ml end 
tog and the glory of BEe everlasting.

HSUs and dales of ever g n u *  vordnte sad  
hooagKOl flowers, whOe gay-ptemaged birds 
caral and the angri friends welcome the 
■ gw bora  child. A l  thto bright awakening 
to yarns to behold and cufey when yon te v e  
■ rie of your earth Me th a t wnwa  ^  
r tlw l* ■  •ndy great example of won do- 
bR

Strive, than, to  overcame s i  todtontlon 
«• « m e e . of hitter feeling otxiie ta r the 
goad and do a l  yen can to make conditions 
® w « to e  § J  tooae around yes; th m  wffl

you cause the  shadows to flee from you and 
peace be w ith you.you who have found the  open door 
betwixt the  material and spiritual planes, 
see to  it  th a t you hide not your light, hut 
disseminate your knowledge, and make 
^  (be hearts of tnose who behold not the  
things spiritual, and hear not the  messages 
of those gone into the  larger experiences of 
fife. Hearken ye onto the words of wis
dom. and follow the  precepts given, thus 
■ »«fc»ng of your own lives a  guide un to  sa l
vation to r those who follow after. Why 
will any turn from the  path  of wisdom 
when the way is made plain unto you, and 
the rewards heralded, and th e  shadows 
marked, when of your lives you f a i l  to 
make a  worthy example?

Be diligent in your use o f  time, for the  
experiences of earth  life a re  mnen easier 
and better accomplished wmie in the  body 
than when th a t instrum ent is no longer 
yours to  use. The flight of the  soul may be 
when you least expect, therefore make 
ready thy habitation in the  celestial realm s 
by pure, loving thought for others' welfare 
and by noble, generous endeavor to allevi
a te  the woes of thy fellow-men.

This will build a  foundation so fa ir  t in t  
the  angels will rejoice a t  the  added beauty 
and lavish their beautiful thought upon 
you, thus aiding you to  perfect the  struc
ture and complete in all details th is Heav
enly home made possible of erection 
through the  love power of the  infinite 
Thus are  the  homes “no t made with h a n ^  
eternal in the heavens" buiided.

From day to  day you should garner rich 
store wherewith to  equip your 
This may be accomplished by the  dally ex
ercise of your spiritual powers and an 
opening up of the  windows of your soul to 
fc* *h toe light of love, and the wisdom of 
toe angel world win be meted out to you 
to due proportion to  your unfotenenL

How, think you, this soul growth will be 
a m a a plfshed  if you strive  not to w n in  jj_ 
Does the  husbandman expect to  garner 

"tom  naught but weeds has been 
w w n? How. then, can you expect rich 
fru it and every Mra».ng when you 
not con ditions to r such vintage?

*■  *** toop or busy m art, you can lift 
your soul Into the  reelm s of pure 
If rim  wffl. Ton can open the  door to  the  
angel trieuds who watch over you, and 
through toem  come In touch w ith the  high- 
** Pewer- Angel messengers they are. 
touring aloft your burden of prayer and 
* * * “« ***■ “  *  *»w to  impress you and otoers. how beet to  help you. Not always 
dooo Che help po ne  a s  you wtoh or oak. but 
Ptotope as  io beat In the  greet trend of 
• tee . Seeming calam ities ore often dte-

T*e  te to  to heart may ever 
tovtag cure and wisdom of the  ulU  
Kot tha t those who otray bum  rir  
• re  left forlorn, hu t th a t the  w e 
and m rtfram  Impenetrable and 
r i r , i l  «■ ■ ■ * pierce the  veO 
" to te  they toil to  perceive the  •  ca nnot  easier to.

Do not thus bar the  door, m y friends, to  
those who would kindly m in ister un to  you 
and ease many a  woe and lif t your fee t 
into the  shin ing ligh t of love even enough 
you perceived it no t. For such  is  the  min
istry  of love we gladly b ring  un to  you and 
mourn th a t  o u r presence in  your m idst is 
no t m ore widely known and  understood.

But the  world is aw akening. Even those 
long shrouded in the  w rappings of supersti
tion a re  throw ing aside  tho se  cum bersom e 
impediments and w alking in to  th e  ligh t of 
tru th  concerning sp iritual tru ths , thu s aid
ing  the  angel world to  s tr ik e  th e  shackles 
from th e  m inds of all m ankind and bind 
them  close w ith th e  bands o f  love and uni
versal brotherhood.

C O M PENSATIO N .

I t  is well enough to  love one, b u t i t  is  bet
te r  to  join th a t  one in loving a ll;  ou r in te r
dependence exac ts it  o f  us, and if  we fail 
in our duties, some tim e, som ew here, the  
law of com pensation will see  th a t  w e pay 
the  penalty. W hen we m ake up o u r m inds 
to  love ou r neighbors a s  ourselves, o u r ene
mies a s  well, we will find th a t  th e re  is no 
one 90 apparently bad th a t  w e can no t d is
cover an  equal am ount o f  good in  him. W e 
have to  see  only th e  good and  th e  s treng th  
in people and hold to  th a t  thought, send
ing ou t to  them  in th is  m agnetized form  only 
good thought waves, and  sooner o r  la te r  
those thoughts w ill pen etra te  -the—subjec
tive mind in sp ite  of them  Subconscious
ly they will ge t th e  vibration, a n d  m anifes
tations a re  bound to  follow.

BE  H A P P Y .

Be happy today. No m a tte r  abo u t yester
day, nor tom orrow ; be happy today.

Are you poor? U nhappiness trill no t m ake 
you rich.

Are you ignorant? U nhappiness will no t 
make you wise.

Are you sick? Repining will no t give you health.
Did you do wrong yesterday? R egretting 

will not c o n e d ,  the  a c t  nor atone for fi_ 
Yesterday’* e rro rs canno t be undone.
Do today the  very beet you can 
N either crying over yesterday no r m ak

ing faces a t  tomorrow will enable us to  do 
be tte r than our best.

~ . “ n i w  enow oe tte r sim p by repining o r  anticipating.
We learn  to  know b e tte r  by th fa n wp 
B® happy today, th is Is heaven.
Be m iserable today, th is  is helL 
I can possess today on ly  w hat I  hai 

brought Into It. o r  w hat I dig  oot of It.
l a t o f c r - .  m isfortunes m  M  M ,  to the  lap  of today.

.S S g S S p  U *k* «*« be b «  b firtenn , toe  back of today.
* Ttr*r t  H  kt*»o« oo t o f  yesterday be

"* *  *“ “ “ ■ * H i  b n . r o ,  b u t do t f § & | 5 n rg  today.
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Send forth your lore with a  tender glance, 
W ith thoughts th a t  quicken and burn, 

Send forth your lore as the w arelets dance, 
Nor ask  for its  sw ift retu rn ;

N ot for you to  care where i t  goes.
Not for you to  look for its  power,

Send i t  alike on friend and foe.
Heeding not if  i t  f ru it or flower.

Send forth your lore, let the  heart sing on. 
I t  knows not of the  inward beat.

Your own lore makes the  soul grow warm, 
O rer and o re r the  ta sk  repeat;

The tide th a t  goes m ust e’e r return
And the cup of the lorer to  the  brim will fill. 

So lore and lore, and no soul spurn,
And the  soul of the  world will obey your 

wilL
Abbie W alker Gould.

THIN K  ARIGHT AND FEAR NOT.
T hough ts a c t  and reac t. I f  they  a re  good 

thoughts w e g e t good r e tu rn  w ares. If 
th ey  a re  w hat is  te rm ed  bad w e g e t bad r e 
tu rn  w ares. T he w ord bad is  certa in ly  a  
bad w ord and should becom e obsolete. I t  is 
responsib le fo r m ore e rf l  than  a n y  o th e r  
word in  th e  E nglish  language. Tell a  child 
th a t  he  is  bad and he  will generally  m anifest 
bad ; th e  th o ug h t th u s  s e n t  o u t  to  h im  cre 
a te s  a ll th e  bad th a t  th e re  is  in  him  and  
brings i t  t o  the  su rface  to  re a c t upon th e  
c re a to r  o f  th e  word. If  he  is  w hat is  desig
nated  a s  bad h e  will go  from  th a t  bad th a t 
h a s  a t  som e tim e  been called in to  action  by 
the  spoken  word, t o  w orst. I n  th e  begin* 
n in g  w as th e  w ord, and  th e  w ord w as bad 
an d  th e re  w as bad. T he  th o ug h t w as the  
c rea tion  o f  th e  bad. Show th e  boy th a t  you 

^can see  on ly  th e  good in  h is  na tu re , and  he 
w ill grow  b e tte r  e ve ry  day o f  h is  life. Our 
good tho ug hts se n t ou t a re  th e  b read  cast 
upon th e  w aters, w hich a f te r  m any days 
shall retu rn .

T w o fam ilies who w ere alw ays try in g  to  
"ge t even”  w ith each o th e r  had  fo r tw en
ty  y ea rs  each been send ing  ou t to  th e  o ther 
tho ug hts and w ords of envy and jealousy, 
un til th e  action  and reaction  upon them 
selves had reduced bo th fam ilies, who w ere 
be  added to  you." (Seek ye f irs t th e  knol- 
once in affluent circum stances, to  pover ty . 
T hey a re  bo th  evened np  now. T hey  bo th 
expended th e ir  forces upon each o th e r  and 
aga ins t th e  world generally, and  th e  good 
th ings o f  life passed them ; by-and-by the  
law  of a ttrac tion  took from  them  the  good 
they  had I t  is  th e  dynam ic force o f  our 
being th a t  th u s  a c ts  and reacts.

T he  first resolve  o f  one who gives him 
se lf wholly to  God mus t  be never to  give 
way deliberately  to  any  fau lt w hatever; 
never to  a c t  In defiance of conscience, never 
to  refuse  any thing God requires, n ev er to  
say  o f  anything. I t  Is too sm all fo r God to  
heed. Such a  resolution a s  th is  is  an  e s 
sen tia l foundation in the  sp iritu al life. I do 
no t m ean bu t th a t In sp ite  o f  i t  we shall 
fall Into Inadvertencies, infirm ities, e rro rs; 
bu t we sh all rise  up and go on anew  from 
such fault s  because they  a re  Involuntary, 
the  will has no t con sented to  them .—Jean  
N icholas Grou.

LOVE MUCH.
T o love is  th e  one way to  know God or 

M an! I t  Is n o t the  love th a t  we receive 
hu t th a t  w hich we give th a t  brings th e  soul 
near to  th e  Ldght of Love, the  adequate Joy.

Love s in gs:
“Good N ight, a  sw eet Good Night,”
F a r  flames th e  light.
T he liv ing might,
And still God’s love.
Shall sh ine  above 
M aking w rongs r ig h t 
And darkn ess  brigh t.
Good N ight, dea r  Love, Good Night.

T he han ge r o f  th e  w orld is  fo r  the  Liv
ing  Love! H om an lives pine fo r th is  inner 
b rea th  o f  life, and no t till m en w ander to  
th e  cen tra ] source o f  L ife and  Love and 
b ring  i t  thence  in to  th is  w orld’s  affairs, 
brigh ten ing  a ll w ith its  cheerful radiance, 
can  they  know  th e  P eace and R est for 
w hich th e ir  souls a re  hungering.

“T ell me. b ro thers, w hat a re  w e?
S p irits  ba th ing  in  th e  S ea of Diety.
H alf afloat and  ha lf on land.
W ishing m uch to  leave the  s trand . 
Standing, gazing w ith  devotion.
Y et afra id  to  tru s t  th e  ocean.
Such a re  we.”

J .  P . Cooke.

True cheer is th a t patience and calm waiting 
which sees the rose in the root, the dawn In 
the darkness; i t  is the steady hand which 
keeps the lamp of hope trimmed and burning 
in the  window of love.

This is the Christ  cheer—it  is always 
optimistic, a  safeguard against discouragement 
and despair, a  reliable help in every tim e of 
need, which is a t  all tim es, for every one 
always needs the inspiration of true  cheer to 
make life full of continual joy.

The face of the Christ cheerful one may 
not be sparkling with merriment, but i t  win 
be shining w ith deep holy joy, firm w ith help
fulness, calm with faith , inspiring with hope, 
and the  bright radiance of pure love will 
illumine it. To clasp the hand of such a  owe 
is an  encouragement. The “God bless you* of 
the  Christ cheerful one is always accompanied 
w ith the  “I ’ll t r y  to  help you."

And safth the holy God-lover: All are our 
brothers, b a t be who needs as most is not the 
brother who is up and strong on his feet and 
who can assist us, but he who is down and 
whom we can help to  rise. By loving, serving, 
and succoring  we fulfill the law of God and 
keep his commandments and live the  Christ- 
life of peace and power for all and our selves.

The Mystic find th a t spiritual growth comes 
to  them more by silently loving and praying 
for their struggling brothers than in being 
helped  themselves by Elder Brothers: both are 
good means for growth, and i t  is an  occult 
phenomenon th a t as we silently love all and 
try  to  serve all great and mighty spirits. In 
and out of the body, love us and try  to  help 
and serve ns. The Angels are always near 
the silent Mystic Lover and Worker.'

Lettersfrom the Brotherhood
The Mystic Pub. Go.:

Boston. Mass.:
Sirs—Through the kindness of some 

one I have received several copies of the Mystic Magazine. Often It has arrived at the op
portune moment. I .now wish to he sure of Its 
regular appearance and also to be the means 
of some one else receiving the same help and pleasure that has come to me through your pa
per. Enclosed please find money order for my 
own subscription and one other.

Thanking you for the magazine received. I 
remain. Sincerely yours,

M. M. B.,
Spokane. Wash.

Deer Friends:
1  gladly send my renewal subscription and 

also another  from a friend. Toe magarinp is 
Indeed a message of truth, of peace, and of 
love. I have read no other magazine which 
breathes so much of spirituality—the uplift 
which It brings to the render seems to make 
one more fully conscious of one's union with 
the Father of Love and Life. I read a short 
time ago of a lady who was conscious of the 
vibrations sent out with the Mystic Messenger. 
I  too. often fed the current of Peace and Lore, 
and had learned to know the source, so could 
appreciate fully the words of gratitude in her 
letter. I am a member of your Brotherhood and 
ardently desire the attainment of such love 
and peaces, that L too. may give it out to my 
brothers and sisters, as you have learned to 
do so beautifully.

That Infinite Love and Joy may be yours In 
Increasing fulness is the wish of

Tours thithfully. N. L .
Hamilton. Out.

M y Dear Mystics:
I  thank God for the opportunity of dropping 

you a few lines in regard to that dear little 
magazine: it Is food to my soul, glory to God 
for It. The time I ordered It I was lying 
sick. When that dear magazine came It set me 
all afire. I felt like jumping around the room; 
I read it and my Mystics* Text Book, and thank 
God I  am gaining higher ground. May God 
bless the dear Mystics an3 Magazine and all 
the workers is the earnest prayer.

Tours in Christ love,
A. 1L.

Altoona. Penn.

My Dear Brothers:
Enclosed find one dollar for renewal of the 

Mystic Magazine for the coming year and ac
cept my good wishes for the coming year. I 
love the dear magazine. Its beautiful and lov
ing Influence Is a balm and solace to my trou
bled and aching heart. Am gtad of an oppor
tunity to express my praise of Its grand and 
noble purpose. My aspiration is to lead a good 
pure spiritual life, and the help and upliftment 
received through its high elevating Instruction.
I sincerely trust, may extend Its circulation all 
over ihta broad land to help all mankind to a 
higher and nobler life.

Respectfully yours,
M. EL &.

City, Mo.

My Dear Beloved Brother:
Find enclosed 50c for sample copies of Sep

tember Issue of the Mystic Magazine, which 
you win send to me here.

The monthly visits of our magazine has been 
a wonderful help hr my unfoldment of the true 
light within my souL Its teachings have car
ried me through and over some strange and 
trying experiences, for which I  am truly 
thankful to the One Great Cfcuse.

I  now realize the understanding that the 
Inner Consciousness means Health and Power 
to accompiteh life missions, therefore I  am 
wcakfog for their attainment. May the dawn 
of a new day be realised by every living soul 
Is my prayer.

Tours In holy love.
& G. A ,

Steamboat Springs, Ooio.
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The Eternal andUniversal Brotherhood
of Mystics

The blessed prayer of the Master just 
before his victory over death was for the 
Oneness of God’s children. Listen.

“ That they all may be one. I in them 
and thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one.”It was in answer to this prayer of Christ 
that The Eternal andUniversal Brotherhood 
of Mystics was formed. The oneness of all 
God’s children is the aim of this fellowship.

Come dear brothers and sisters into divine 
oneness with God and with us and realize t h e |  
love of God which waits to bless you and give 
you all good things. All heaven is yours 
for the claiming, for heaven is a condition 
brought about by right thinking and the 
study of the twelve degrees of this blessed 
mystic order will bring you glorious success.

Know that the “ Our Father” of the 
Lord's Prayer not only implies relationship 
but obligation. We are all children of one 
Father, therefore all brothers and sisters.
It matters not what your creed, color or con
dition; we want your help; we can help 
you. We are all one family, one in God’s 
love.

Come then into universal Truth, Hope 
and Love. The Brotherhood will show you 
the path to purity, peace and power and 
make your body and mind harmonious with 
health, happiness and truth.

There are twelve degrees in this blessed 
Mystic Order and they are very simple and 
easily understood. You can work them in 
your own home during leisure hours and 
their influence will help you in your daily 
toil. From the receipt of the first degree 
you will be strengthened and uplifted and

will gain in health, happiness and prosperity.
It is a blessed privilege to come into the 

universal oneness with God and His chil
dren. There is power in union. The 
Brotherhood has but one ideal, to bring 
heavenly conditions to earth. Heaven is a 
region where God’s will is perfectly done. 
To have the harmony of this region spread 
over all the earth is our purpose. This will 
mean more love, peace and power, more joy, 
wisdom and progress, more health and more 
success, a perfect at-one-ment with God.

Those who join the Brotherhood, at once 
come into the circle of great heavenly bless
ings ; they learn to know the inexpressible 
joy of living the divine mystic life, the life of 
peace, plenty and power.

The requirements for membership are the 
study of the Mystic Text Book which is the 
official and authorized Text Book of the 
order. The price of the Mystic Text Book 
is one dollar, and the profits on same help to 
pay the expenses of the Brotherhood and 
the work.

As soon as your name is entered on the 
Eternal Sacred Roll of the Brotherhood you 
receive the first degree. Every 30 days you 
will receive an additional degree until you 
have mastered the twelve. To join the 
Brotherhood you are required only to order 
the text book, which is one dollar, and to 
send only one additional dollar to help pay 
cost of mailing the degrees, or $2.00 in all. 
If you already have a copy of the Mystic 
Text Book send only one dollar.

We wait to receive and help you. Great 
blessings will come to you with the enroll
ment of your name in this heavenly order

Address A L L  communications about tho Brotherhood to T H E  E TE R N JH  js s in  
UNIVERSAL BROTHERHOOD O F M YSTICS. C L , , , . ,  b L ^ M ^ U S A .
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OUR DUMB ANIMALS.

Have not those souls born into animal 
captivity the inalienable right to freedom and 
emancipation of the human soul?

Who shall maintain that man with his su
perior. possibilities of mental and spiritual 
growth has any right, whatsoever, to usurp the 
right of the sub-conscious soul in its unfold- 
ment or its transitory expression?

To those to,whom it is given to know, the 
whole Astral world presents a  tragic picture of 
anguish and pain, caused by the unspeakable 
brutality and cruelty inflicted upon dumb 
animals by the human race. This revolting 
condition has its reflex action upon the spirit
ual consciousness of all mankind, and involves 
the necessity of greater and more potent effort 
to re-adjust the Karmic forces brought into 
action.

The eternal, universal, L ife principle is one 
and the same, and whosoever assumes the 
privilege or right, whether for selfish pleasure 
or mercenary gain, to alter or change the 
physical manifestation of any form or specie 
of life, attaches conditions to the evolution of 
his own soul entity, that must find adjustment 
in his own life, until the equity is established, 
and before spiritual freedom is allowed.

Violin Reconstruction Patent
May all the world know that now a  Violin can 

be improved to a height o f beauty and power in 
Tone which has never been reached, and prob
ably never will be surpassed.

The improved Tone will appear in all instru
ments after a  slight reconstruction.

Violinists should give this their attention while 
the charges are moderate for a  time, so that all 
tnayj>e enabled to obtain this great improvement, 
which is~inL_ihe nature o f a  universal blessing.

Do not let'fbrmer experiences, nor your own 
cultivated ideas, stand in the way in finding full 
satisfaction.

I  give to all Violins (Styer excepted) an Amati 
beauty o f Tone, with a Stradivari Power, and 
past criticism.

Patent for Sale Only at an Offer 
J. D. LOPPENTIEN

Look Box 44, ORANGE, CALIFORNIA

Z lN  £

To me Subscribers ana S f ^ Pre ni mi! 
pipslle BagazV-------------

We believe in yourpublicatit ^  you?

A  - L A  - N A  Ltion
is an old-fashioned remedy that c „  an_ 
rough or reddened condition o f 1  
and hands. Gloves may be wom\me_ 
diately after using. To test yo u i^ ^  
in this publication we will send, ch__g 
prepaid.

Five Bottles for $1.0
R E G U L A R  2 5 - C E N T  S I Z E  

Enough to last the average family a  
Winter.

A - la - na Lotion Cd
W E L L E S L E Y , -  M ASS.

Pin a  dollar bill to this ad and mail today. V

The Astrological Bulletina
12  M o n th s , 1 0  C ents

A magazine issued by the Portland School of As
trology. Full of interest regarding the scientific, 
practical and useful features in modern Astrology. 
Your subscription is invited.

The 1910 (5th) edition of the PLANETARY 
DAILY GUIDE FOR ALL is "Better than 
Magic,”  price 50c. Have you got our catalogue 
of books or our school prospectus?

P . O . B o x 5 7 3 , P o rtla n d , O regon
Nothing will wither up spiritual teachers 

more than for them to  think their “ way of salva
tion”  the only perfect way. O, how many men 
are driven from the Kingdom by Intolerance, 
bigotry, and fanaticism! There is nothing 
quite so blighting to seekers after truth as 
the unlovely nature of some who profess to be 
inside of the Kingdom. “ Jealousy, anger, 
pride, egotism,, uncharity, cruelty, hardness, 
self righteousness, touchness, doggedness, 
sullenness — these are the characteristics of a 
dark and loveless soul.”  Who cares to follow 
such a soul.

Is Your Soul
Starving?

That may be the cause of your ill- 
health. An overfed body and an under
fed soul result in disease and death.

How long since you fed your soul on 
thoughts which gave it joy and strength?

A  man cannot Uve on bread alone, 
neither can the soul find nourishment in 
newspaper sensationalism, financial re
ports or social gossip. Wherewith and 
how shall a man feed his soul?

\ Seek the words which will give life to 
jrtur soul and health to yonr flesh. 

Read

Thought Forces
(price' 25 cents postpaid), and the other 
“ Book? that Heal,”  by Walter De\oe.

^Exercise Your Soul
What shall it profit a man i f  he shall 

gain the strength of Hercules and not 
express the nobility of his soul?

The latent power and beauty of your 
soul can be awakened by right study.

Daily exercise in SOUL CULTURE 
will develop the muscles of a nobler 
character and give you self-control.

m _____________________________

fEfjrougfj tfje feinDnesS of tfje Donor, tofjost name ap> 
pears beloto, toe are SenDing to you tfje itlpstic 4Haga?ine 
fo r tlje coming ttoelbe montfjs.

tZEfje publishers join tfje Donor in best toisfjes for 
pour inDibiDual gooD anD tfje gooD of tfje ©nibersal 311, 
in  $eace, $ otoer anD happiness.

D o n o r___________________________ ______________ —

Health, strength and nobility depend 
on a perfect balance of your physical and 
spiritual nature.

Wrong thoughts and habits can be 
overcome by soul-exercise.

Read the Secret of 
Concentration

(Price 25 cents postpaid), and the other 
“ Books that Heal,”  by Walter DeVoe.

Vita Publishing Company
5608 Drexel Avenue

Tha »bor* is a fac-slmile of a neatly printed card which the publisher will be glad to aend to any one to whom yon may C H IC A  6 0  I L L I N O I S
be d—lruai of aataoning the aame benefits that yoo have received in reading “oar magasine.'* Do yoo not know of one sach f  v s i s v i i v i v j
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THE MYSTICS’ TEXT BOOK
— ------------ «  '  ________ __

This book contains all the ancient te^J^j,ings of the Mystics, which any mind can comprehend.
It is an inspiring and helpful book fo/^. tj,e multitudes, as it is helpful to the learned and unleari 
The Mystics’ Text Book will help al j w j , 0  rea(j  jt an(j jjve ;ts simple teachings to come in tor-—  

i hlp«ed One. and thus free one 1 1  nvprfu o n  A oil hnnrla crp

nlearned.
______ ____  . _____________o oneness

with the blessed One, and thus free one f rom disease, poverty, and all bondage. |
It will help you to live a long, ord» \ riyi purposeful and useful life  of blessedness to yourself and A ll. 
It will help you to enter the eterr .aj g ; ngdom of the Real, and live a life of peace, harmony, and 

melody. _LYour birthright entitles you to l’j^ve j,ere> n0 w, and eternally in Peace, Power and_ Plenty.
T he  M ystics ’ T ext Book w it j help lead all aspiring souls to the Blessed State.

t e s t i m o n i a l s

«  u  ike Bible s* inhered, then this Ettle 
■ROMs bask is also inspired; it breath s 
God’s lore Eke St. John’ * roepel a»3 erertlcs 
■  n a y  pace—is is bore a t  rathv. I  ® »  
aot thakkGod enough that he in tas m nvr 
■ o ie  baewe W  *  * ■  badk and the U n ix  
M apnc."

a for~ ** I  take great pleasure ■  tl 
the caaodma blessings which 1  bare received 
ia iw is| the blessed Mysrics’ Text Bock, 
■ad throsgh the aid oi the Brotherhood May 
God bless ywa foe them all-”

“  The texcHrgs of the Mystics’  Text Book

■ I  receired tbe Mystics’ Text Baok k 
■k M i  it is a t l a n i  ia any k m t  I i 
re. Il i i p t i i q  l  w a ih rld  W ^ a a e -

Sfyc HTgstic <£ext Bool}

s’ Text Book.’  1 find it the 
e of help 1 hare rret fowad. It 

■  ae fail oi the Spirit, ooecamw* help bat feel 
t i  presence aad power. God bless yea.”

•’ When I  read the Mystics’  Text Baok I t a a a p d l  a i k t s c a a d  God’s C 
Lore, aad taei the Oeca 
Oh m m I m L  By pi 
*ha Ward which ■  asadai aa every page, I

*1  hare yotrr bexcriial Mystics’  Text Book.
aadwwatdBke to hare yooscod mo the Twelve
I k p a a  tar which I  aaclmo . Your 
Text Book ia m f M y  code, aad I  feel bow 
that I hare screws th la help myself.”

M t«d »T ilM L T iw iM C S a Z
P—  ■ *  nOcmm | hare rres

l I w in d  copy al ’The

TESTIMONIALS
** I  am in the Eighth Degree and find the 

blessed Mystics’ T ex t Book o f more value than 
all the books I hare ever read, and ever feel 
the presence o f the precious band, to me, the 
usually unseen ones. 1  long to develop that the 
Father’s works may be made manifest through 
m e^to many o f H a  suffering ones. Their 
power has kept me from passing out o f this 
Kfe.”

“  I  thank God every day for thiv bean tifol 
truth, and tbe Mystics’  Text Book is a great 
help to me. 1 am now studying the Third 
Degree and learning Christ Patience.”

“  Received your Mystics’  Text Book and am 
highly pleased with it. I t  is jost the book I  
needed; it w ill be my guide through life os 
this plane. Kindly pot my name on the Eter
nal Sacred Roll o f the Brotherhood, and send 
farther advice. I  feel it my duty to join and 
get on the rignt path.”

"  the Mystics’  Text Book fafrhfally,
aad find greet comfort and peace o f sou] from 
fts written troths. One thing I  have learned is 
that peace and power are within the heart aad 
mind and that many o f our woes and miseries 
come from selfish strife aad desire.”

" I  received tbe Mystic Text Book aad I  
feel very much pleased with it and I  wish yon 
all (he best wishes that I  can give yon and ail 
yocr works for they seem the very tw iy .  of 
goodness, lore and troth, and may Ocr 
Heavenly Father give von strength to scatter 
them broadcast. With best lore from yoor 
humble servant-*’

MI  read the Mystics’  Text Book and the 
blessed Mystic Magazine, aad hare had two 
degrees in the Brotherhood- and bare received 
wonderful good from these blessed pubfica-

“  1 received the Mystic Text Book, card of 
Membership sad Magazines, which yon so 
kindly sent me. It  is a beaorifal book fo il of

b ea U  Lore. W ill yon please send me the 
second degree as 1  hare not recalled  it yet.”

* 1  received the Mystic Text Book last Son- 
day morning. I  am very pleased with the 
book aad tbmk it  will be helpful. S lm llbegbd 
"  in doe coarse. Thanks

I,fhaO be glad of the helpfar good wishes, 
o f the Brotherhood.'

“  I  here received the sixth and seventh de
grees and at this time I find that my h*-hk is 
■*“ al ong.  »ad  I  frost ere long 
1 will be in full possession o f the same. Hare 
received aH this year numbers of the Mystic 
Magamae op to date. I  never grow weary 
rsnfiog them aad the Mystics’  Text Book.”

n ,  B r o th e r h o o d  * r i r „  jeer w * r ,  W  t h e  o r d e r  o f  y o u r  f r i e n d ,  f o r  t h i s  b l e s s e d  s p i r i t u a l  b o o k .

It is an Eternal Book Invaluable to All Aspiring Souls
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